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advance in tie price of uppers anid selects.
The tone of the market there is the

strongest that it bas been sice Christ.

mas; orders and enquiries have increased
materially. The lower grades are meeting
with more inquiry and are hkely to be
advansced, a feattre which gives nuch

encouragement to the trade. The hard-
wood market is also enjnying a degree 0i

activity. Elm, basswood and maple are
selling very well.

GRF.AT IIRITAIN.
The Biitish trimber market has not vet

amide a decided move towards recoverink
froin the recent depression. There ha,
it is true, been some Inprovenient, but

imnporterS are purstting a poiscy a pre-
caution and cannot lie induced to pur-
chase excepting ona very noderate scale.
It may be that there siti be a gradual
return of complete confidence, vhich in

the end is probably rnost ti be desired.
Some of the largest imisporters predict

that the market will be comparatively
strng for ti e first six month5of theyear,
but the) scern ve'y lint -n qi hn,,t titi

course of trade aiter that ie. Tse
curtajltieti n opetai sos whit h has been
decicied tîpan in Norsv-ty anc1 Sweden
canot but have a benefiu ai effect upon

therisarkel, and if tie presentl ne oipolicy

is pursued, the is-port of timber into tie
United Kingdom tihis year wil witness a

further reduction. At recent auction
sales buying h.as been quite active, stimu-

lated no doubt by the higher prices which

shippers are asking. Spruce prires have
been fairly wveil maintaned, wth the ex-
ception Of 3 x 7 stock, which is sightly
loer at Bristol and Liverpool. The
receipts o! spruce deals by theregular

liners frein St. John and H-aiifa% bas had
the effect of checking any further advance
in prices. In London second quaity 3 x
9 spruce is selling at £iu per standard,
and third quaity at £9 tos landed at the

dock. Several contracts have recently

been placed for birch squares, the paire

of vhich is about £7 is per standarc'.

TIIMBER LIMIT TRANSACTIONS.
A couple of weeks ago the Delta

Lumn 1-er CornP-IsY, of Det roit, dispIosed of
their titber linsti l dakefzie township,

Md%,of an d Glenn, or Dîîluth.

t reporicd abat the con ssleration W.

in thec nciglihorliood o! $2-75,Oo. Thse
Delta L.uiber Company ussrchased this

limit fros the Holland m .tsery lunifer

Company in 1S95. h compres -ise

square rmiles., ,, «I %enx d.irt
limit as to location, and cas be Il nibered

very cheapily. It contais% about 5.0oo-

o0 feet of recd pie, the remainder bemng
white pin e.

1> 1NIER Get ou
N1E.

The Victoria H-rbor Lumsber Compainy,
Toronto, recenstly purchasiet tise north

lalf of .,et rte t owniship front the Detroit

l.uinber Lomninvti. Il cumprise- 4og
square miles, tIhe pine of wlich lias been

nsostly cut off, but ihere is a cosmiderale c

qusanitity of ieiolk and cedar.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
tCorneiofndence #of the CANAMA I.ustzxlusme^.)

Attention mn the local imber imarket i

fixed on the future. Preent dealigs are
w. flie evet tise niidwiîsler bus ness

i% fouid in tie olseraticlss of (lise Edvvia S.

llart well Luismber Coipiany, of Chicago.
For -eeral week., past tihe western con-

cern,une of the largest of its kind, lias had

a repreentative inl Olttawa negotiating for
the purchase of first class white pine luia-
ber. lie has niade good use of his time,
andi has secured a large slice of thie supply
eg! Ottawa and nseghbousring townss. Tihe

saIesm tIhe aggregate represent about

S135,000 it 8"'"ony, and 7,500.000 feet in
luInber.

L.arge ptireh.tses %vere made tront J. R.

liro!i., of I;reside, %Icl-aIchlisi Bros., of

Arnprior, and Lemav Compasy. Mon-
ircai. AIl the above stockC, except tisat
ecured fraisa tise I-Iail Lissber Comspany,
operatisg Ile itiason Mill, lias beeis %hip.
wd The freigs alaie, ai $j per on re-

prescnted an experdiurC o bout $35,.
pr0. ast tlite duty at $z per M another
Soo.ooo The siame firma has closed a cors

tract for the 902 cut cof the Peters Mill ai

l'arry Sound. Il secured the cul for 290 i,

about 20,000,000 feet, and the coming seas
son s is estimated wdil find the sawv' quite

as busy.
The lurmber alread) shipped wvas sent bi

the Canada Atlantic and Grand Truni
Ratilway& to Chicago. Tise apersing o

navigation, hsovever, vill probably see .

change of route, as boat shipmseints cas

then be made frovin Parry Sound and De
pot Ilarbor, the termnnts of the Ottaw

& Pairy Sound branch of the C.A. R.

Tie Hartwell concert has large fac

tories in Chicago, viere the Canadial

lne will be utilized. Il is nt ail U
likelV that the firs svill be a steady bidde
in coning seasons for the product of th

Ottawa and neghboriig esilis. Il mus
liave tise lunsiber, as tise suppiy o l is

WVeserna States ies becomiig exhau ste
lIndicationls wcîîld itemr tu prove tîsat tih
isu ovrer of te Oiiasva district isas i

Clicago a nsarket ihat -tli rital tat
tise E-asterii States. Thsis latebl develo,
tien of tise t rade lias notîer interesi fg

tienluiber trade. The large purchase

high grade lumber by theChicago conce
ias msade a msarked reduction in the ava

ablec beoal supi> ot the better grades
vlite pine luniber. For fuis rsaac

coupiled withs thc increasing local deman

1,rices are bound to continue firmî, w
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evcry prospect of an ssd~'1~iscC. " Lîtîsîber
Lumnber Cornpany, has b)een In thle ci1ty
for several -lays arraniging for thec Pur-
cha.se and installatioi if nsew mlachinuery
an the nuil. It 14 the intention to change
il fron a water to a steain niii. Circular
.jond gang saws are to be taken out and

t wo double.eutting saws and re- w
in tialed. The box fact ory t vipicr t til
company recently buitt wil start o crttforl a

soon on a large contrac for oxes fora

Canadian nian farturisi, .i wa epe.
Tihe dratîs of liosa. R. R. Dohdil wvas.dcpity

rgretted in loael lumber circles. lie, as

eiof l tie firin of Dohell, Bleckett & Co.,

%as zi leading s.pirit in the liritisi export

basines,. The firms bass large office in tisecapital.
Mr. Frank H{avkins, pirivatesecretary to

tie iate ion. Mr. Dobell, lias taken a
po.ition ini the Quebec office of tie firn.
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labor due to the ravages of the disease. FO R SALE.
In the Gatineau district the trouble is sena e
at ils worst stage, and in the Black AIlhlie obLe tewhr

riser and Couhonge districts W • foe sae Alsolimits bought and sotd on comusismion

Edwards & Company and Fraser & Con- s esumaes siven. For parucu, ap yo

pany have experieced coi derable P. McDuhRve.o,

trouble. The Parr) Sound district is ako BOX 177. South River. Ont.

affected and ien are quitting work cither

on account, of the disease or througlh fear
of contracti5g it. l o c aie

In thc Parry Sound district, conidcr-
abe cruble s beug exsrietced os Cascapedia and Skinenac Rivers.

accotnt of the lack of good soli seigh- Saw Mill, Timber Limits and Water Power.
ing. There i, plenty of sinov in the Price reasonable.

ag. but no botton. The absence of H.3L . eIzP3SON,

frost carly in the season has had iw; effect. 29 Canada Lite Building,

Mir. j. Williams, of tlhe Parry Sound sg-st. st. James Street - BIONTREAL.

CACHE BAY LUMBER. INDUSTRIES.

Manufacturers of RED and 'JIIITE PINE

Band - Oang UMBERCirTO .a
CA CIIE Ir Y, Ont. L AND LATH

C. p. .. 26 mites West North Bay.

¯ACHE BAY PLAUING UMLL 00.

MOULDING8
9$ 5' B>biNG
0% F LOOR ING

WfXiN6OTING
ds EETING

A -nd ail hinds of..ressed Pinte Luenbr.

IATH URILL .M.

Flooring from$400 SAMPLES BY MAIL KNIGHT BROTBERS CO.

KILM-0RED IRCH FLOORIe a" . . u ,.2n 12.00 Burk's Falls, Ont.

F. Mc BBPH &8ONS ANUPACTURERS 0?

FM in N&SONS, Il ONT. THE ûMTARID ¥glHITE PIRE LUMBER, LATI
Manufacturers of Pine, -lemhock and Hardwood Lumber, and dealers in Cordnood ANE SLUBLES.

llemllocick 1ihîs cut on short notice. 
AND SHINGLES.

___U~ EU F ls TORONTO, Ont
6 I WATER SHIPMENT ONLY LIMLTrS: Frenc River, Georgion Bay.

7

<4 esritl ns-v~ v..'

WROLESALE LU/1MBER
Montisa1 , - Canada

Have presently for sale aI various points of shipment, by cither rail or water route, an

the Ottawa River, pine cuttings of different grades from scasons 1go9 and 190:. Will

quote upon small lots or heavy blocks.

r% Ki A«T SHINGLES

H

.

every prospect or an advkned al dealer
is lunber owîsday'4" remarked il dealer

recently, "and ili' inon isa its waiting for
ei s CI 10 ane fis n long %voat betore film.

Onireiable autlority it is learned thiat the
cun rf tie leLaclhlin mîill ai Arnprior for
cuti lias also becns sold, miaking another
mrked reduction in futureavaitable stocks.

Unlike the llritish buyers, the Chicago.
ii' have iad no fault ta find with the

Ottn a sorting. The board Itisnber fias

been well selected and satisfactory in

every sense Io tihe vestern buyers. rience
it wvould not besturpriing if early negotia.
lions were clased ur still mOre of tise
Otiawa. Miil eut or 19052.

The prevalence of smisallpox of iiild type
in tie lumIber camp., may have tise eteWer

of reducing the log ctl on tie linists thi,

seasoi. In seve rat instances camps have
bad to be abandoned ai account of lack cf

£. !MlTED

Tren1tone . Canada

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, JOISTING, FLOORING

And all kindsohrcssed Lumîber.

%le aisci carry in btcCk a large lnc ci Doèrs in solid and Patent Lurnber

EGO FILL ERS and EG FILLER CASES. CHEEE BOXES.

a orders taken eubleat to provious StO.


